agents also increase the cyclic AMP of guinea-pig neocortical tissues (Kakiuchi et al., 1969) , and previous work from these laboratories has enabled subcellular fractionation to be carried out with preincubated guinea-pig neocortex as starting material (Kuroda & Mcllwain, 1973) .
When such fractionation was performed with tissues which had been electrically stimulated, the cyclic AMP content was markedly increased, both in the total tissue and in the nerve-terminal fraction derived from it (Table I) . Immediately after lOmin stimulation, the nucleotide content of the synaptosome fraction had altered less than that of the tissue as a whole, but in the 6min after stimulation ceased, the cyclic AMP of the synaptosome preparation increased, whereas that of the total tissue decreased.
Known sites of cyclic AMP formation in cerebral systems are probably localized in nerve-cell bodies, as concluded from immunofluorescence (Siggins et al., 1973) and Table 1 . Cyclic AMP of synaptosomalpreparations from incubated and stimulatedguineapig neocortex Tissues were prepared, mounted in electrodes and superfused as described by Pull & Mcllwain (1973) and where indicated were stimulated at 50Hz with pulses of peak potential 1OV and time constant 0.4ms. They were homogenized and fractionated as described by Barberis & McIlwain (1977) (Daly, 1972; McIlwain, 1974) (1975) have shown that the anti-convulsant effect of taurine, against seizures induced by pentylenetetrazole, was abolished by prior treatment with EDTA, whereas that of y-aminobutyric acid was unaffected. Taurine has also been shown to be the most potent naturally occurring amino acid antagonist of seizures induced by ouabain (Barbeau et a / . , 1976). Ouabain stimulates +Wa2+ uptake into slices of rat cerebral cortex in vitro, and the effects of amino acids on this stimulation were therefore examined.
The uptake of +TaZ+ into O.lmm (i.e. 0.1mmx0.1mmx2mm) and 0.4mm (0.4mmx0.4mmx2mm) slices of rat cerebral cortex was measured in the manner described previously (Riddall, 1977) . Slices were preincubated at 37°C for 15 or 30min in the presence of amino acids, and portions (equivalent to 20mg wet wt.) of this suspension were transferred to Tyrode medium containing 0.1 mM-ouabain, the amino acid under test and 1.78 m~-+~C a~+ (0.1 pCi/ml). Flasks were incubated for various times and uptake was terminated by the addition of 1 ml of quench solution (~~~M -E G T A / Tris/72p~-Ruthenium Red in Tyrode medium). The suspension was immediately filtered under vacuum, washed and the resulting tissue sample was digested and counted for radioactivity by the method of Dent & Johnson (1974) .
Ouabain (0.1 mM) stimulated 45Ca2+ uptake into both 0.1 mm and 0.4mm slices, and increased the asymptotic uptake values for basal flux by 197% and 240% respectively ( Table 1) . Of the amino acids tested only taurine inhibited 45Ca2+ uptake, induced by 0.1 mM-ouabain, into 0.4mm slices (Table 1 ). In 0.1 mm slices, however, glycine (50mM) and 8-alanine ( 5 0 m~) exerted an inhibitory effect on +Ta2+ uptake stimulated by 0.1 mM-ouabain, but these effects were far less marked than those oftirwine (Table 1) .
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